Workshop Schedule

Friday June 15, 2012
Donahue Center, Doheny Campus

9:00am Continental Breakfast and Registration
10:00am Panel: Return on Investment: Using the Roy Adaptation Model
   Mount St. Mary’s College Faculty
11:15am Workshops Session A
   Please note that each workshop will be offered concurrently in both
   the morning and afternoon session to facilitate small group discussion.
12:00pm Lunch
1:00pm Panel: Use of the Roy Adaptation Model in the Field
   Mount St. Mary’s College Alumni: Tammy Richter and Kaily McGrath with Mount St. Mary’s College Students:
   Monica Matsushima and Ynez Sabio
2:00pm Workshops Session B
   Workshop Options:
   Process for Analyzing Roy Adaptation Model
   Research for Cumulative Knowledge
   Dr. Martha Whittall, Dr. Keville Frederickson, Dr. Pam Senac
   or
   Process for Building Knowledge with Roy Adaptation Model Research: Middle Range
   Theory and Evidence for Practice
   Sr. Callista Roy, Dr. Carolyn Padvano, Dr. Debra Hanna
   Each workshop will be offered in both the morning and afternoon.
   Please mark your preference for both morning and afternoon sessions.

Friday June 15, 2012
Doheny Mansion, Doheny Campus

3:30pm Award Ceremony and Reception
4:15pm Public Lecture:
   The Roy Adaptation Model: Past, Present, and Future
   Sr. Callista Roy, PhD, RN, FAAN
5:00pm Reception hosted by Mount St. Mary’s College
Conference Schedule

Conference: Saturday, June 16, 2012
Donahue Center, Doheny Campus

9:00 am  Continental Breakfast and Registration

9:30 am  Welcome and Keynote Address
Practice Supported by Evidence: The Roy Adaptation Model
  Sr. Callista Roy, Ph.D., RN, FAAN
  William F. Connell School of Nursing, Boston College

10:00 am Discussion with Theorist

10:15 am  Coffee Break

10:30 am  RAA International Award Paper
Testing the relationships between nurses’ occupational stress, saliva cortisol level, social support and psychological health (psychological distress)
  Chantal Saint-Pierre, inf. PhD
  Nursing Department and Nursing Graduate Studies, University of Québec in Outaouais (UQO)

11:00 am  General and Mrs. Humberto Velasco Award Paper
Adaptive Life Closure Revisited within the Context of the Roy Adaptation Model
  Marjorie C. Dobratz, DNSc., RN
  University of Washington Tacoma (UWT)

11:30 am  Susan Pollock Award Paper
Physical Self concept and personal self concept of nursing student’s based on the Roy’s middle range theory of self concept mode of the person
  Yolanda González, PhD, RN
  University of Panama

12:00 pm Lunch

1:00 pm  RAA Business Meeting, International Reports

1:30 pm  Lissie Velasco Whetsell Award Paper
Supporting Hope in Midlife Cancer Survivors: Intervention Workshop
  Clare M. Burt, RN, MSN, AOCN, PhD(c)
  William F. Connell School of Nursing, Boston College

2:00 pm  Standing Break

2:15 pm  Graduate Student Award Paper
Effects of Music on the Recovery of Oxygenation of Infants After Endotracheal Suction
  Isabel Cristina Arroyave Toro
  Universidad de Antioquia, Medellin, Colombia

2:45 pm  Carol Baer Award Paper
The Roy Adaptation Model: The Guiding Framework for Practice Issue Analysis
  Rita Musanti, PhD, APN-C, AOCNP
  Morristown Medical Center, Morristown, New Jersey

3:30 pm  Closing Remarks

NAME/TITLE
INSTITUTION
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
EMAIL

Workshop choice: choose one AM and one PM session

AM  PM  SESSION TITLE
  •  •  Process for Analyzing Roy Adaptation Model Research for Cumulative Knowledge
  •  •  Process of Building Knowledge with Roy Adaptation Model Research: Middle Range Theory and Evidence for Practice

Registration Type and Cost: choose one

RAA Member
  □ $110  □ $110  □ $165
Non-Member
  □ $125  □ $125  □ $190
Students
  □ $50  □ $50  □ $100

Lodging: choose one (optional)

  □ $55 Thursday night only
  □ $55 Friday night only
  □ $110 Both Thursday and Friday nights

Room Partner Requested

Payment
All monetary amounts are in US dollars. The Roy Adaptation Association will accept check or money order. Please make checks payable to Roy Adaptation Association.

Conference Fees $
Lodging Fees $
TOTAL $

We will accept registration at the door. However, if you plan on attending, please contact Emily Caskey at emily.caskey@bc.edu or 617-552-8862 to reserve materials.

Registration fees include all conference materials, continental breakfast, lunch and reception.

Please return completed registration form to:
Emily Caskey, RAA Executive Director
Boston College William F. Connell School of Nursing
Cushing Hall 336G
140 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
Email: emily.caskey.1@bc.edu